
Improving My Grade in English 9B

Go to your gradebook and click on English 9A. Look at the Section Details. Notice that tests are
worth the most weight and portfolios are worth a lot too. If those are below 60% then you will
want to try to work on those areas.

How to Improve Test and Quiz Scores once taken:
Use this Assessment Correction Form. Follow the instructions. Please save as with your name
first then webmail it to me. The important thing is to explain why your answer is correct.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMMUrDijFySFwVc9sG34EWCoy84IBMrOa7ye-r_9jiE/cop
y

How to Improve Portfolio grades:
Check your feedback and see what you need to improve. You can edit the portfolio you already
worked on and webmail it to me.
If you submitted a blank portfolio, please use one of the templates which were in the Lesson
Intro Pages which are also here. Webmail it to me when completed.
Unit 1 portfolio Summary Paragraph
Unit 2 Romeo and Juliet Portfolio

How to improve Language focus quizzes
Click on the course outline (top left corner, blue circle) then navigate to the Language Focus
quiz you need to do. Click on that and see my Lesson Intro Page (has a picture of me). In the

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMMUrDijFySFwVc9sG34EWCoy84IBMrOa7ye-r_9jiE/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMMUrDijFySFwVc9sG34EWCoy84IBMrOa7ye-r_9jiE/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rpgEZ0iA6nZTDqcgQBIRv2FOsrVpfMKcqK85lrsOo-E/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xsi3zJfukXKFEbc_ZHzsSYXQGY9r4xoMOuPgSZ216HY/copy


lesson introduction page there will be a Language focus Study Guide. You can use the
Language focus study guides to help you. Then use the same answer sheet for the “How to
improve my test scores once taken” and record your answers. After you have finished you can
send it to me by webmail.

Quick Checks
You can ask me to reset those for you and I will do 1-2 at a time. But please do the other items
listed above first.

My Weebly website has study guides and lots of other helpful resources:
https://glla-clark.weebly.com/

Contact me by webmail or text/call: (810) 309-9293

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMMUrDijFySFwVc9sG34EWCoy84IBMrOa7ye-r_9jiE/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iMMUrDijFySFwVc9sG34EWCoy84IBMrOa7ye-r_9jiE/copy
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